Future of Work Values Exploration

As part of the Robotic Process Automation Preparedness Plan, the Advanced Research Projects Agency will conduct small-scale experiments in different agencies to test staff perception and acceptance of automation among different types of work.
The Green New Deal

A comprehensive policy and investment package will redirect energy investments into green alternatives and create new incentives for research and development in the energy sector to reach the goal of being carbon-neutral within 15 years.
Business Licensing Automation Implementation

Following a business process optimisation analysis, the regulatory affairs department will implement additional digital process automation projects to reduce the internal licence processing time to 30 minutes on average.
New Social Media Incubator Lab

A cross-disciplinary team from Communications, Central Services, and Social Affairs, in conjunction with the University Media Lab, will explore and test new developments in social media ecosystem to identify potential use cases for government and partners.
AI Procurement for Diversity

The Internal Analytics Team will research the feasibility of machine-learning algorithms to speed up identification of new opportunities throughout the procurement process to increase bid frequency by Immigrant-Owned-Businesses (IOBs) as part of the Diverse Startup Action Plan.